
GARBONDALE.

(The Carbondale correspondence of The
Tribune has been placed In the hands of
Mr. C. n. Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
be addressed. All complaints as to

dellvety, etc., should bo made to
W. T, Roberts, news agent.

WOMAN SEEKS VENQEANCE.

Miss llnrrlty Thrcntcns tho .linn She
I.ovc--II- e Is to Wed Another.

There were exciting scenes behind
elosed doors In Alderman Jones' court
last nlcht. A Mls Ilarrlty. ot Scran-to- n,

had been plneed under arrest nt
the Instance of John Shaft, of this city,
who Is to be mnirled In n few days.
Her offense wns that of follow Inn and
threatening lo Injure him It Is al-

leged that the woman has been In lovo
with and ha nnnoyeu nnii inr ine
past five years. "When heaid of
his Intention to mairy nnother she
came to this city nnd went to his home,
fiom which place she was taken by
an ofneer last nlzht with much illin-eult- y.

The complainant was Inclined to bo
easy with tho angry woman and agreed
to drop the matter If she would leave
town. Constable Ncaiy finally per-
suaded her to board the 9.C0 tuln for
the Electric Cltv. On the depot plat-foi-

however, she vowed that she
would return and make It hot for the
man whom she believes has tnjuied
her.

"I weigh one bundled nnd foity-elg- ht

pounds," she said "I am sti night
nnd muscular hh anv of 'cm. I can
whip him the best d.i he'll ever see'"
and her oyps Hashed with delectation
as she looked ahead to the time of
vpiiBeanec.

Miss Hairit.v Is a brunette, appar-
ently about twenty-fiv- e yeais old, and
Is handsome and was well dteMil She
Is deteimlned, and says that she will
surely return.

SONS OF VETERANS.

Something About tho lirnnch of the
Society formed Here.

At the organisation of the Sons of
Vctetuns In 1. O O. r. hall, C. S Alex-
ander was chairman of tho gathering
which was also attended by veterans
if William 11. Davis Post, C--. A It.,

and members of ne.il by tamps of tho
Sons of Vcteians, Myron 11. How dish,
a member of l'hll SliPtldnn camp ot
Brooklyn, X. Y, made an addicts
bearing on camp wmk.

The following olllccis were eleitcd:
Captain, Charlri S. Alexander; lit Ht

lieutenant. A. W Clancy, second lieu-
tenant, George W. Gilbert; camp coun-
cil, James, riannery, V J Fliuli and
Eugene Hudson; oidetly I'.
11 Smith; quaitei master seigeant, I.
II. Colvin.

Sctanton. Wlllc.cs.Rauo and Jounn
camps and AVIlllam H. Davles post
Grand Aimy of the Republic, will bo
Imltcd to be piesent when tho new-cam-

p

Is mu"tered In which will b"
within a few weeks". A. "W. Clancy.
V. .1. Finch, Frank Kliner, tlcoig"
Hobbs and 'William Halstead weie
made a committee to ai range for the
affair.

The camp council wns Instituted to
lcne the hall of Cambilan lodge for
meeting purposes, and It was decided
to meet on Thmsday night of eaih
week Tho following cnminittee was
appointed to luinish s. Ceo) go
Gilbeit, A W. Clancy, I. II. Cohln.

THOSE SP00NERS.

Cecil's I'npii Sn)nlle Is Obliged to
Admonish Ills Daughter.

During the Spooncis' engagement In
this city little has been said legard-In- g

the pcisonal woik of the family.
Their company unquestionably gives
the greatest quantity of good quality
drama, music, specialties nnd novel-
ties over offeted in this city at popular
priced. No ciiticlsm has been olfeied
on the,lr wmk and even the chtonlc
fault-Und- has been silent. If any
change would Improve the nth notion
1 bellcjvo It would be the shoitenlng
of the pantomime Indulged by the ts

who open thp enteitnlnmout.
Spooncr hlms-el- t lb nn actor. He ex-

cels in Ills delineation of rustic life
His wifo Impersonates old maids and
matrons with a natutalness that Is
trulj nitful. Edna May does the emo-
tional woik and Is never without the
Hmpathy of her audience Her

manner and sjmpathctie voice
have much to do w itli her success.

Hut little Cecil Is a stunner. She bus
impiovcd considerably In her dancing
6lnce last se.is.on and Is a pstfect whlil-wln- d

In the teipMchorenn ait. Hit
father says when she gets thoroughly
enthused In one of her faoiito dances
It Is necessary for him to lnlst that
she be more temperate. In oidcr to
pi event her exhausting1 her stiength.

The compan's mutlnec business for

Of all theMIL bereavements
which are possi- -

ble to a home, the
I liflJTlfiSr I loss of a child is
1 mwrn Jyxcrgu&U perhaps the most

disappointing,
and the hardest
to bear During
the heated spell
in the summer in
Xew York City asBkrMJI many as a

I fS.inrl httil.a lint
died in a week
Of course, in a
crowded city,Ml with

districts,
its unsani-

tary
many of these
deaths would
have occurredanv w a v . Thp

fact remains that this tremendous mortality
was to a great extent due to the lack of
inherent resisting power in the victims.
These bibies w hen born had in their bodies
the seeds of disease. The deadly heated
term only shortened the period of their
sufferings.

If a woman wishes her babies to be
healthy and strong and able to resist the
usual ailments of childhood, she mutt take
Sroper cre of herself in a womanly way

nnog 'be period of gestation. A woman
who suffers from weakness and disease of
the organs distinctly feminine is unfitted
for wifehood and motherhood. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a wonderful med-icln- e

for ailing women. It acts directly on
the delicate and -- Important organs con-
cerned. It make! them well and strong.
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration,
soothes pain, stops exhausting drains and
gives Test and tone to the tortured nerves.
Thousands of women have testified to its
almost miraculous merits. Many of them
have permitted their names, addresses,
experiences and photographs to be repro.
duced in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser. This great book used to sell
for $1.50. now it is absolutely free. It tells
all about the home-treatme- of ordinary
diseases. It contains 1008 pages, and over
300, illustrations. Several chapters are

(o the diseases of women. For a pa- -
copy send ai one-ce- stamps,d

cover cost of mailing only, to the
World's Dip.psary Medical Association,
lluftslo, N. Y. ; Cloth binding, 10 cents
extra, "Favorite Prescription" can be
obtained in any good medicine store,

Saturday, February 12, isds.

tho week has exceeded nnythlng ever
done In the city. The entrapment
closes tonight nnd standing room will
undoubtedly bo occupied.

WORSE THAN REPORTED.

A traellng salesman named Kolin,
In conversation with A. 8. Lowsley
yesterday, told of his recent trip to
Cuba. Ho returned New Years and
this Is his first visit to this section
since. lie said the state of affairs is
een woisc than depicted In the news-
paper. Starvation and death ate cvei-whei- o

apparent In Havana. While
theie he was obliged to .shoot a man
who pulled a stllleto on him. His dally
expense wns $21.80 and nothing but
gold would go

A SERIOUS ERROR.

I have been requested by Mr. Hock-
ing to correct nn enoneous .statement
which appealed In the couit notes, ot
several county papers, to the effect
that he man led Mts. Arnold, whose
husband's teim In Jail for shooting a
man, leeently expired. Mr Hocking
was wedded to Miss Annie Shellv, a
respected lad of thi.s clt, last March.
The collection Is made In justice to
Mr. and Mrs. Hocking

DENNIS'S PURCHASE.

The Ranor piopeity, on Main street,
leeently occupied by living Davis, has
been sold It was tumoied last night
that Druggist F. K Dennis wns the
purchaser. The consldctation was not
stated. The lot Is ir.0 feet deep.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Carbondale Conclave, Impiovcd Or.
der of Heptaophs. will hold a public
Installation next Tuesday evening In
the Burke building. Five bundled In-

vitations hni been sent out nnd dele-
gations aie expected from all of tho
conclaves down tho alley Supreme
district deputy Hendrlck, who (s popu-

lar here nnd n speakei of much abll-l- t.

will make an addtes. An excel-
lent piogramme will be ananged. Af-

ter the Installation ceremonies the an-nu-

social will take place.
The KxceHor Social club aie arrang-

ing for n social to be held In Hurke's
hall. Thmsday evening, Februaiy 17.

1'iofessor 1 Jennie will be pianist. The
Oilole club of this city will give n fco- -

cial in Ouivcrs hall. Waymnit, on Frl
da evening, Fcbiuniy IS

Mis. Geoigc of Lincoln ave-
nue, lecelved woid yetoiday that her
biother-ln-la- Hew J. It. Angel, died

esterdny morning nt his homo In
Maine, Hroome county, X. Y. Mr. and
Mrs. left today to attend the
funeral which will be held tomonow.
Intel meat will be nindo nt Windham,
Hiadfoid county. Pn.

J. M. Alexander is 111.

Miss Caule Pi ice has ictumcd fiom
Scianton.

Miss Alice McGlnnc?, of Farvicw
stiPPt, is visiting In Scranton.

Mis. I'. A. Duffy, of Pike street, is
enteitalning Miss Jennie Golden, of
Dunmore.

M. J. Duggan, of Hi 00k 11 street, Is
spending a few days wl f fi lends In
Scranton.

Captain Thomas McAndiew nnd son
Thomas, of Kingston, X. Y., are tho
guests of ehief-of-poli- J. F. Mi-An-.

dtew.
J. Uu'-s-i'l- l Jones, Albeit Ciaue and

Albeit Eutherfotd attended the Mc-

Millan icepption In Plttston lust even-
ing.

Geoige Clinpman has puichased of
Joseph rranks the propeity at the
corner of Eighth aenuo nnd Spring
street. The confederation wns $2,600.
It is a most dcsliable piece of leal
estate.

Mrs. C It. Mum nnd Mrs. W. W.
Copelnnd spent yesterday In Nineveh.

D E. Rralnard, of Blnghamton, is
In the city.

The Fllte Dancing class hold an cn-J- o

able session last evening.
The board of health failed to get a

quoium Inst night.
R. C. Pm pie nnd family will soon

move to the Simpson house, on nivcr
street, now occupied by Mr. and Mis.
Hlttenhouse.

TAYLOR NEWS.

.Must the Prico Library Close
nt tho Oillcieiit Churches,

l'cisonnl Paragraphs.
The Price Lihiniv assoilatinn met

last evening and tho question, of dos-
ing up its looms was discussed. The
people of Taylor, and moie pspicially
men who look for TaIor to bo moral,
have not come to the assistance of the
association. The rooms must be closed
for lack of suppoit.

Woik on the new woolen mill is be-
ing pushed iapldl.v.

P. Mulherln Is on a business trip to
Haltlmore and South Caiolina.

Services at the Calvaiy Baptist
ihuich tornouow will be held .it the
usual horns Itev. Dr. II. II. llairls
will offlclite. Morning sermon at 10.SU
o'lloik, subject. "One God and Oiip
Mediator for All." Sunday school at
2 p in. Fvenlng sermon at 6 o'clock,
subject, "Sutforlng In the Dlsrhaigc of
Duty." Haptlsm alter morning ser-
mon. Theie will also bp a pi also ser-
vice at the evcnlnz session. All seats
aie fieo and all aie conllally welcome.

beivlces at tho Methodist Eplbcopnl
chinch tomorrow as usual.. The pas-
tor, Rev. William Filsby, will ofllclate.
All aie welcome.

Alfred Davis, of Forest Citv, spent
the past fev das with his brother,
Diuglst Joseph Davis.

Charles Van Nort bpent yesterday at
Greenwood.

The No. 3 class of the Welsh
Sundav school will hold a

giand entertainment at the chinch
on March 11. Tho programme

will consist of lecilutlons, quai tettes,
duets solos, etc. Admission 0 and 10
cents for children and adults respect-
ively.

This evening Mr. Geoigc Perry and
Miss Rachel Jones will be united in
marriage at the home of the bride's
lurents

Preaching at the Welsh Congrega-
tional church at 10.30 a. m. nnd 7 p. m.
tomonow. Rev. Ivor Thomas will oc-
cupy the pulpit. Sunday school at --'
p. 111. r.verbody Is welcome.

Miss ICatn Thumas, of West Plttston,
wan the guest of Miss Mme Davis, of
Middle street, on Wednesday.

Miss Hertha Snow, of Ilydo Pailc.
was the guest of friend-- . In this place
yestprday

A telegram wns lecelved help fiom
Fort Foit on Thmsday announcing
the death of Mr. James Price, a for-
mer resident of this town.

The Talor Choinl union will meet
tomorrow evening at 8 p. m. in the Cdl-var- y

Uaptlst church for rehearsal.
David K. Jones conductor.

MIbi Maggie Lewis, of N01 th Taylor,
was the guest of friends In Ulakely
on Thursday.

T. A. Evans will keep his news-stan- d

open until C p. m. tumoirovv (Sunday

DUFFY'S PURE
Qea uaiTW HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

For Indigestion nnd Dyspepsia
nothing gives such certain relict
as this great whlhkcy. Insist
upon having vour druggist or
grocer give you the genuine.
Send for pamphlet.

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.

New Yotk and Philadelphia rnpcia a
tpeclnlt.

Independent Oidci of Odd Fellows,
No. COS, will met this evening in their
hall on Ninth Main stic-et- .

Our boioiigh thoroughfuies aie once
more well empeted with mud.

The follow lug has ben handed to
Tht Tribune for publication:

The following nppenied in last Wednes-
day's Republican. "Thomas T. Moses,
tho Republican nomlneo for council, Is
a oung man of sterling Intcgilty and
should receive tho support ot cveiy Re-
publican The citizens' ticket Is composed
of dlsatitlrd Republicans who failed to
receive tho Hi public an nomination"."
There can bo no doubt to who wiotc thi-ite-

It was the Republican scillx Hut
we. as tho citizens' paity, do not pay
the least attention to suih m.ittirs. We
furtliPiinoic- - sinte that we, lib the citi-
zens patty, are not composed of dissat-
isfied Republicans as the above states,
but of as good a quality and of as much
Integrity as the woithv nominees on
the Republican ticket, from councilman
down to iuspeitor. and will do all In our
pow.r If elected to make the Piist ward
tho banner ward of the bntough Voteis
be not ilCLtlvcd by Mich sophWtt mil
deception.

Thomas Samuels.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Tliel'lrcnt tho I,ei. I'ropprly-lt- c

publican Cnudidttlcs--Mriic- K b) u
Train.
The following an- - the Republican

candidates of the Second vvaid. This
is the only ticket that has been nom-
inated: School dliectoi, for " eais.
John Mellow; council, for 3 cuis,
Thcion Moon; for .i eais,
Thomas Netheiton; Judge of election,
Thomas Solomon; lnspcetoi, Geoige
Pendied

Flic- - was dlsioveicd at the old I.eitz
piopeity over on the past hide .it 2"0
o'clock psteiday moining. Tho build-
ing was unoccupied, and the oiigiu of
the file Is 11 mjsteiy. The Delawaio
and Hudson (lie whistle blew and Minn
the AitPslan Hoho company was on the
scene, but was unable to .subdue the
angry llninc. Tho Cijhtal Hose (im-pan- y

at rived nnd j.oon laid a sticam
pla.vlng upon the burning stuulure,
which wns left a complete lulu.

Mr. Thomas Jay, of Second street,
an old 1 evident of this town, will leave
on Monday morning fu Rutto City,
Montana.

On Thursday at the Ma Held cioss-In- g,

wheio so many incident have
taken place, a man was sitting in his
wagon waltlnc for a co.il tialn to go
by. As soon as tho caboose had left
the ciosslng the ninti diove over. At
that instant the 0."0 o'cloik Delawaio
and Hudson passenger train struck the
rear of the wagon nnd sma.shed It Into
fragments. The man esiaped without
much Injuiy.

Miss Denn. of Wllkes-Harr- e, is visit-
ing her sister, Mis. Anthony Nniey.

Past Giand Master Fdward Hall, of
Caibondale, paid a visit to the Rush-broo- k

lodge on Thursday evening last.
Thomas Simpson, of Mayfleld, has

accepted a position at Prlcebuig.
Miss Susie Kvnns, of Mayfleld, who

has been confined to her home for the
past few weeks with pneumonia, ds
able to be atomic! ngnin.

D. P. Kvans, of Scranton, was cir-
culating among friends in Jermyn and
Ma Held on Thuifcday last.

A. F. Gehhardt wns a visitor in
Scranton, Thmsday.

Theie will be an Institute meeting of
the teachen at the school house this
morning.

To the voters of the Thlid wnrd: I
undei stand that my name appeals on
the "Fair Ploy" ticket as a candidate
for council, and take this opportunity
of Infoimlng niv friends that It was
placed there without my knowledge or
consent. I nm not a candidate, and
tiust niv fi lends will be governed ac-
cordingly on election day.

Sincerely jouis.
J. Fmniett Sullivan.

Jcimn, Feb. 11.

OLD FORGE.

Miss I.ydla Reed left 011 Wednesday
for a tluee months' vNIt at Jeii-e-

Clt.
Ituv. F. I.. Santeo and family spent

the week with lelatives In Shlckshlnny.
Mrs. Joseph riuyfoith confined to

her home by sickness.
An enjovable time was had at the

poverty social on Tuesday evening and
a neat sum was realized.

The gieatest photoinphlt and mu-
sical entertainment of tho age, by the
Alonzo Hatch Klectro-phot- o Co.. vlll
be given In the new high school audit-
orium undar the auspices of the Young
Men's Bible class of the new MethoJIst
Kpls'-opa- l chuich on Saturday even-
ing, I"e I 19. Among the leading at-
tractions will be the century's gieat-
est marvel the 'Anlmotoseope," flcll-bon- 's

phonograph, and Slgnor Giaclnto
Epifano, the noted solo harpl&t. Any-
one who h'vs never seen the aulmoto-rcop- e

should not fall to tako this rare
chance. Admission. 25 cents; reserved
seats. 35 cents; children under 12 years,
15 cents.

The Avoca Kpworth
League eonven'lon will bo held in the
Old Forge Methodist Fplscopal church.
Tuesday, Feb. 15. The following Is the
pioiiiammc: J o'clock Devotions, led
by Rev. i:.L.Santee. 2.30 "The League
in Rev T. M. Furov 3.C0
Business session, "The Fpworth
League as a Helper to the Pastor,"
Mrs. Weston; "Tho League as an In-
tellectual Factor in tl-- e Church." Mis
Geor,?o Llewelln: "How to Train

to Systemntlo Study of the
Scriptures," Tunkhannock delegate;
solo, Mrs. Cooper. Plttston; Junior
League Work, Mrs. Furev; "Social De-
partment of the League Its Dangers
und Sufeguaids," Rev. L. K, Vanhoe-en- ,

recitation, Mis. William Fiisbee;
music, Old Foro choir 7.00 PraUo
k'eivlce, Lackawanna choilster. 7'J0
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Tieasurji'a report nnd committee on
tpsuhitlons. 7.30 Address, Rev, J, C.
I.eacock; consecration service, Rev.
Joseph Mndlcon. Committee Urad-shnv- v,

Filsby nnd Picket ell.

AHOHBALD.

The jinlmotoscopo entertainment
which was held In the Presbyterian
church Thursday evening wns one of
the best entertainments ever given in
town. The clulrih wns ciowded to the
doora, and the congregation netted a
tient sum.

A very plcnsant surprise paity was
tendered Miss Mamie Timlin at her
home- - on Lauiel street, Wednesday
evening.

The bazaar In aid ot Father 'Mathew
hall, which opened Wednesday even-
ing, Is being well patronized. Last
evening the entertainment consisted of
vocal nnd Instrumental music by ar-
tists from Providence. This evening
promises to eclipse nil former even-
ings. The pioginmme will be one of
tho best given since the bazanr opened
and theie will undoubtedly be a largo
cloud present.

C. A. Huikc, our popular oung school
teacher, Is able to be about again, after
his lecent Illness.

The Aichbnld bonids of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians will be formally
united on Monday evening. They pro-
pose to celebrate the event with a
smoker. Sevcrul ptomlnont iiicmbci.s
of the older from out of town will be
piesent and deliver nddic-scs- . A lunch
will bo sctved and theie will be many
featuics to make tho meeting memor-
able.

Thero seems to be little iuteicst
taken In the spring election this year,
although It Is lather impoitant, Theie
will 'be elected a Justice of tho peace,
an auditor, tluee lounellmen, tluee
school dlrcctois nnd minor ward olll-

ccis. The candidates for Justice arc
making 1111 active c.tnvnss and will
make a stiff light on election day.

On Monday evening the annual dona-
tion of the Lutheiau congregation tp
their minister, Rev. Mr. Leur, will take
place. The membeis of the congiogu-tlo- n

will be glad to welcome their
friends.

MUSICAL NOTES.
Mr. Lew Is Watcv n, one of the most

popular oung musicians of the AS est
Side, Ins had a call to St Andrews'
Fplscopil 1 lunch, St. Johnsluiv, Yei-mor- it.

to Ink' ch.it go of a huge choir

WWIV7A' "

If lw
1 UXUS WAJVYX.

of the- - 1 hut eh ol which Rev. M. II.
Mill Is pastoi. Owing to the sudden
death of his child, which makes a
delay. Mi. Watcyn will lake up his
nev Held ot labor about the latter end
of Mutch. Mr. Watcjn is so well
Known, having led many male choirs
to victory fiom the West Side, that tho
musical-lovin- g people will legiet 1,1b
leaving, but will henitily congratulate
him upon taking a sUp lilshu.

II II II

At tho Sumner Avpiiue chinch the
cantata, "Jcphtha and His Daughter."
pomposed by Phil Hull, will be

in the- - near future. Tho choir
will be assisted by some of tho most
talented amateius of the city, both vo-

cal and instrumental. This cantata
was pcifoimed about seven yeais ago
niul gave universal satisfaction, nnd
seems to have made an everlasting

upon those who heard and
.vv the pcifotmance.

II II I!

Mr. Richard Phillips has resigned as
eboilstpi- - of the PI mouth Congiesa-tlon- al

chuich.
l II

Among the latest eomnosltlons by
Pi of. T. J. Davles, Mus. Hae., of this
city. Is 11 beautiful pait song for male
voices entitled "All Tlno" the Night."
The comi ositlon is published in octavo
film and contains WoNh end Fngllsh
w 01 ds and Is Issued by D. O. Avails,
of Youngstown, O. Mr. Davles'

uie becoming moie popular
pach season and di-- In demand at near-
ly all of the musical conventions. On
Minh 17 nt llnzleton the .1111.0 ehoius

"Catnl.ila's Song of Freedom,"
by Piof, Davles, will b. one of th
woik-- , used In the competition for a
Illc- - of ?:00, and at Wilkes-Baii- ;,Iay
39, "The liadl'int Mom," by the sanio
author, w ill be sung by pavties compck-In- g

for tiie piUo of $tfi.
.1 II

The Fcbiuary Issue of The Cambilan
sis "The national Welsh anthem,
"Hen Wlad fy Nhadnu," was compos-
ed and wtlttm by father and son, but
the French 'Marseillaise" (words and
music) weie composed by a man named
Rouet de Lisle. We are clad lo te

J. II. Powell, of Scranton,
Ta.. on laving perfoimed a similar
feat. We wish his "Hen Walla Fendl-gedlrf- ,'

all the success it deceives."
II .1 H

Miss Margaret Jones, of the West
Side, will blng with the Elm Park
church quartette tomorrow.

II II II

John L. Lewis, of Samter's store, has
been offered th'o directorship of the
Scranton Street Baptist church choir.
Thomas G I'.vans, who has been lead-
ing tho choir for the past fourteen
yeais, has

II II ll

The Apollo club held their usual In-

teresting meeting In Flnley's hall on
Lackawanna avenue, on Tljursdoy
evening. The members were greatly
pleased with Prof. Davles' latest malo
voice composition "All Thro' tho
Night," which is chiefly noticeable for
Its melodious beauty and Interesting
modulation The beautiful melody
added to a thorough mastPiy of hnr-inon- l"

combination seemed to strike tho
popular fancy In an extraordinary de-
gree During the business session it

L BRUN'S ion r.ITIIF.lt BEX,
This remedy belni; In.
Jerted directly to the
ueat of tlioso diseases
of tt.o Genlto-IJriun- rj

Organs, required uc
cliaiiKO of diet. Cure
guaranteed la 1 to a
duvN. Mmull nlain nock.

Wm, O, Clark, aoi Washington Ave. and
J36 I'cnn, Ave, 1 Scranton, Pa.

wns decided to close the charter ot new
members by March 3, owing to the
large membership. The fees ot the
club were fixed as follows: Chnrter
members, CO cents; new members, $1;
monthly clues, 23 cents; honorary
members, $5. All membeis ure request-
ed to bo present nt the next meeting
In usual meeting parlor.

II II I!

Thomas Ileynon, John Jones nnd
Mrs. Hughes Rrundage nnd Miss Mar-
garet Jones will try on the quartette
composition ot Stephen Glover "Lot
Music nnd Song bo Oar Pastime," nt
the Hnzloton eisteddfod on Mnrch 17,
and will also tiy on other numbers of
the propinmmc,

II II II

There should be an oidlnnnco ngalust
Get man bands playing "There'll bo a
Hot Time In the Old Hut Tonight,"
especially when a funeral Is emerging
fiom a house,

ll II !l

The Wllkes-Ban- e Leader, In spcalt-ln- g

of a leeent entertainment In that
city has tho following in lefcicncc to
Miss Annette Reynolds, contralto, for-
merly of Scianton. ".Miss Reynolds'
singing gave great delight and this
feature will one of tho nleasantest
thlncs to irmembcr. She has been
much complimented nnd talked about.
Her voice Is rich and pleasing nnd her
personal pipsence adds much to the
skill of voice and method." Mis. Dr.
Ilcniy Miner, of Wllkes-Hu- i re, gave
a tea last week for Miss Reynolds.

II II '

The conceit for the benefit of the
Home for tho Filendless piomlscs to
bo a society event which will sat pass
anything in the musical line attempted
by local talent lining the pievlous hls-toi- v

of Scianton. It will take place
on Kilday pvciiIhf net and fiom pies-
ent Indications will bo attended by the
laigpst and most lepiescntnllve audi-
ence of the yp.u- - Those who will as-
sist In the piogramino nio too well
known to need extended notice at this
time. The lac-- t that cveiy one con-

nected v.llli the affair conn Unites the
seivlco Is an incentive to the ft lends
if the Homo to glvp all possible pat-lemg- e.

Just what this service means
can ecnicely lie estimated wlnn is
taken Into consldciatlon the amount
of time and cffoit expeudo 1 on lchenr-sal- j.

The folio-.- , lng piogiammc will be
obsei v ed .

Ovcrtute Bauer's Oicbestra
Glees (a) "The Sl lark". .Joseph Bdrnby

(b) "Robin Hood"
('In lies Harford Llod

Select Choir.
Violin Solo, "Gypsy Dance" Nachcz

Julia Clapp Allen.
Soprano Solo, "Vllnnelle Del 'Acqua

Miss Conlell.i Freeman.
Trio Tio Pi ego O Padre"
Mis. O' III leu, Messrs. Woolei, Watkius.

Piano Solo, Novelette in F op 21,
Sehaumann

J. Willis Conant.
Glees (a) "To Slvli" P. Schubert

(b) "Ulekoiy, Dickoiy, Dock."
Alfred Allen

Contralto Solo Miss Kiithrjn Tlmbcrman
Violin Solo, "The Hunt" Sarasato

Miss Allen.
Glee, "Gipsy Life" Sehunian

II II

Tho New Yotk Sun sajs that Victor
Ilerbejt, olehestia conductor and com-
poser of New York, has been elected
conductor of tho Pltsburg orchestia for
one season by the guaiantois, to suc-
ceed Freddie Archer, the city oiganlst.

Mr. Heibeit wa bom 3S yents ago
In Dublin. When 6 eais old bo was
taken to Geim.iny and spent the next
20 eais In tho study of music- - under
tho best masteis, &eivlng (lining tho
last live cais of this period as a mem-
ber of the ionl oicbestra of tho King
of AVm ttembuig. During the time ho
became known ns a 'cello soloist ot
gieat ability. At the expiration of his
contiact. In 1SSG, he came to this coun-
try and Joined Anton Seldl's orchestra
as 'cello soloist, lemntning with Soldi
for neaily six eais, In addition to
his other duties, acting as assistant
director for five yeais. Dining patt
of this time ho filled a similar position
with Theodoie Thomas. When P S.
Gllmoie died Mr. Heibert took his con-

ceit band nnd has since been at the
head of that organization. Mr. Her-
bert Is the comooser of four opeias,
all ot which have enjoyed great popu.
larlty. Ho seived as associate con-

ductor for several years at the Worces-
ter, Mass., festivals and on many other
important occasions In other ( Itlcs. He
Is tho composer of numerous sm-phon- lc

and choral compositions w hlch
have been presented by tho great or-
chestras of this countiy and Europe.
He Is In do.se touch with all the best
orchestia plaers and Is popular
among players and audiences alike.

PECKVILLE.
A number of oiuig friends suipilscd

Miss Frit-d- Brlggs at tho homo of herparents. Mt and Mrs. G M. Brlgss, on
Prospect street, last Thuisd-- y evening,
tho occasion being Miss BriRs' eleventh
birthday. A most enJoablo evening was
spent by all, and after refieshnu nts were
served seveial harpy bouts weio thor-
oughly cnJocd and games of vailous
Kinds were indulged In. 'lho.se piesent
weie Misses Martha Coleman, Mildred
Shaffer, Florence White, Ethel Whitman,
lllllo Wlsenburg Emma, White, Mug-Bi- o

Gone, Lula Rice Edna . Aii-len- o
Reynolds, Besslo Purd, Mes3rs

Wlltlo Hell. Prank Hovt. Aitlo nll,
Harvey Bioug, Walter Slckler. Tommlo
Thomas Euil Brlggs, Wultcr Rogcis
Ralph Brlggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wultz Imvp moved
Into tho houso recently vacated by John
Wnrne.

Clarence, the oldest Mm of Mt. and Mrs
T. M. Spangenbuig Is qulto sick.

Miss Jcsslo L. Steurns. who was repott-
ed qulto sick a few days ago, wo aro
sorry to state. Is no better,

Ulakely council, Junior Older 1'nlted
American Mechanics, will attend servlco
In a body nt the Biptlst church tomor-lov- v.

Sunday evtnlng, and will listen to n
sermon by tho pastor Rev J S. Thomas,

Mrs. GCorge A. Hell who has been in-
disposed for several weeks, does not Im-
prove any.

round Last Wednesday, a gentleman'.i
blccle. Tho owner tun hiivo tho samo
by proving property and pa) lng ex-
penses. Including nclveitlsoments. AVIl-
llam Grlsdale, Prospect sheet.

E. W. Squires lost foul teen of his
choice chickens last Thursday evening.

The bicycle and flute contest for tho
benefit of Wilson Eire company will coino
on nt tho hose looms Saturday evening,
Teb. 19.

I'cckvllle conclave of lleptasophs took
In llvo news members at the meeting but
evening.

A burning biush heap nt 1'liino 0 was
tho cause of tho lire alarm being sent In
from box C at 5 30 last evening.

Pcckvlllo BaptUt church, Rev. J S
Thomas, pastoi Services tomonow ut
10.30 o. m and 7 p. 111. Subject tor the
morning, "Lovo foi tho Word of God '
Evening subject, "How to Get tho Good
of tho Land " All nro cordially Invited.

Set vices In tho Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow Preachlnu nt 10.20 a
in and 7 p. m. 1 tho pastor, Rev 8.
C Slmnkins. Theme for morning, "Tho
Truo Builders nnd Their Work." Even-lif- g

"Our Grcut Commundei's Triumph
und Our Sham In It." Sunday school at
2.30 Epworth league at 0 p, m, A cordial
Invitation extended to nil.

Science ofPli) siogiiniiir.
He "Tlicro are many strong lines on

his face."
She "Yes, ho Is cither a man of great

strength of character, or elso has dissl-patc- tl

very lieavll)."

GOV. BUSHNELL, OF OHIO

Selects J. L. Hampton as His
Executive Clerk.

Hampton's Experience with Catarrh
and Pe-ru-n- a.

News from North and South.

Mil. T. L. HAJll'TON.
Mr .1. L. Hampton Is 0110 of tho brightest ymniK nieti In public life la

Ohio. Ills llrat position was that of Cleik in tho Statu Hoard of Equalisation
then ho wns elected by tho (Supreme Court as Assistant Lnvv Librailan; when:
Governor Bushnell was elected he mndo Mr. Humptou his 12xeeutlvo Clork,
a position of very gicut responsibility.

.ST.vrnor

CobUMitus Ohio, .rune 3, 1807.
Tho Drug M'f'g Co. :

I have been Fo-ru-- for some vveoks nud want to
to its value In cases of catai rh and stomach I havo been a

sullcrcr from catarrh for years and my whole syHtcm was with it,
thus causing mo much stomach trouble. a has cured tho catarrh and
I am in. every way much

Very J. L-- Executive

Catarrh Three Years.

M? j&S&i 4&W

MISS EIN'NIE WIGOIXS.
Bcilln Heights, O.

I send my and testimon-
ial. I suffered with catnirh of the
head, nose and throat for three jears.
I could get no relief until I began tak-
ing n. I took three bottles. It
has done wonders. Independently of
curing my catarrh, It has gieatly Im-

proved my health. I cannot
describe the change. Any one suffei-In- g

from catarrh, and knowing that It
enn bo cured, would be veiy unvvie not
to take Dr. Hnitman'.s advice. Follow
dliectlons. Pe-iu-- does the lest.

Miss Llnnlo Wiggins.

A Woman's Praise.

MRS CAROLINE DAFT.
Evnnspoit, O

I can testlfj to tho merits of a.

I have taken considerable of It
and ono bottle of Jlnn-a-ll- n, nnd they
aie both most excellent remedies. t
nm as well and heaity as I ever was In
my life and give the credit cntliely to
jour medicines.

Mus. Caroline Daft.

Now Weil and Ucnrlr.

'
MRS. J. A. HASHOR.

Knoxvllle, Tenn.
It gives me much plensuie to icconi-men- d

to tho public- - such a valuable
remedy as a. My health was
completely bioken down and had been
for almost a year, I could not rest day
or night, but suffered constantly un-
told misery. Tried remedy uftor rem-
edy, but found no relief until Pe-iu--

was leconimended to me by a fiiend,
I have taken one and a half bottles and
nm today well nnd heaity. I shull al-
ways praise u. fur I feci It

I saved my life. Mrs. J. A. Uashor.

Ohio, K.vr.cimvi: Dwautmhnt,
GoVKIiNOIt'h Ornci:.

:S

Gentlemen using
testify tumble.

permeated

Improved.
tally, Hampton, Clerk.

photograph

general

Indigestion Five Years.

S ft

MR A J. THOMPSON.
14.' Qucenbv St , firnnd Rapids, Mich.

I want to tell jou what a. has
done for me. I wns ns bad off) as any
man could be with Indigestion for five
ycius, nnd Pe-iu-- cut eel me. I spent
lots of money tiylng to get cured, but
I never was helped p"imanently until
I took I cannot speak too
highly of it. I have leconimended Pe-iu--

to ov ei a hundred people heto
and in Chicago, vvheie I have been iv
great dcul of the time for the last ten
ycaib. A. J. Thompson.

Winter Cough.

Ifeyflii lit

o W ARINOE AND SON.
CollliihVill.- - Ti

I have been u.slng .i for cough
I have had foi muiic linn. It has com-
pletely iiuod mo. and I do hraitlly

It to those that ate stifteilng
fiom coughs and eolcls. I vlll praise

foiever. G. W Arlnge.

Catarrii of Head Six Years.

I i ArA MilL il

MRS 'S R BRYANT.
Ciawfoid, Miss.

I suffeied about six jeai3 with
of the head It was b bad I

could not hi eat he through my nose for
weeks at a time I took two bottles of
your Po-iu-- and now I tun cntliely
well. It has been lycb jfeafrj,.jInwxGW
took tho nnd I cann6t tt-- " tiv.i'
much foi It. My father is still using' V
Pe-ru-- with great success.

Mrs. S. 11 Hryant.

FREU MKDICAIi BOOK.
"Tho Ills of Life" is a short enc-y--. ..

ciopaeeua 01 meciieine. ji ucscriiics anmui
treats jjoatlv all. UilAcuASStUaftMSKi
Is S enl 'rttfFtfr TlmnWi uSl
Drug Manufacturing Company, Colum- -
uus, umo,

rA, .. Lton .. Ht'L ifV S ,ltV"
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